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After some 
C. Cowax, M.

preliminary 
F.foi

Mr.observations,
______ ___ __ A»r Edinbergh said :—
The resolution cells upon me to express, what 

I am most ready to do, my devout gratitude to 
God, for the \ereat blessings he has continued 
Mwit us, as members of various Christian com
munities, and the promoters of Christian Mis
sions ; and it ought to fill us with astonishment, 
that xmt exertions should not have been purely- 
sed by a corresponding infliction upon the means 
which bave been placed at the disposal of the 
Ministers of these Christian Missions. I rejoice, 
on the other hand, in the assurance, that not on
ly Ims there been no diminution, but that a sub
stantial increase has taken place in the revenue 
of this large body, and 1 think wo are called up
on to express our gratitude that such is the case. 
(Applause.) . It would be an awlul Motifevee 
one of these associations, which are now in the 
habit of assembling in the month of May within 
these hallowed walls,—it would be an awful 
blot, I say, if their exertions had been paralyzed 
and crippled. 1 rejoice, therefore, to be assu
red,—and all that 1 have had the privilege of 
hearing to-day tends to confirm me in the belief, 
—that this great work will continue to be sup
ported by the contributions and prayers of this 
urge and growing association. (Applause.) it 
would be presumptuous ia me to detain this 
----- u—. tat ha vin^timhonour of being a hum-

pent y as an omen of better dayi, and more 
abundant hk-eing toconje. (Applause.) For,
Sir, 1 find die increase for the year thus—

Circuits - - - - 94
Chapels and preaching Stations - COO 
Missionaries and Assistants - - 34
Other agents—Stipendiary and unpaid 827 
Church members - - - 5,lti3
Scholars - - - - 4,230

1 do not mean—mistake me not—I do not mean ' pleasure, oi

The Riv. I1 it Kit McOwan, (of Liverpool,) 
said—Sir,and Christian friends, 1 lie c ircumstan
ces Jirougi which this g rent Society has been 
called to pass during the last twelve mouths 
have led uyself, and I may say the great hotly 
of tie Saf ety's friends in the provinces, to re
view the (rinciples ujwu which its «[«orations 
are foundul, and the great results that it has 
wrought ovt.

if anv fcf the I/fu'tiL lulloww- arc 
po.-ing you. L'hri-t will shc.l h; 
and ntintls. (Hear, hear.) 
continue' enemies of litis < au-v. 
l hev must apostatise fiom f InLt, before thev 
t an "become confirmed oppr t.rnts of the gr*« 
Missionary cause. , (liepeaicd plaudits.) W, 
pray God, that every ve.-tige of prejudice, sod

, 1,,r * "n e op
tbcuLear^ 

* , y canny 
vicar, Liar.)

that you arc to limit the measure of the Holt* ination of pinciples and results has issued in the; 
One of Israel to this arithmetic. You are, ra-i confirmatioe of our faith, in the exciting of our 
thcr, to look at it in this point of view :—Here hopes, anti in increase of our zeal. (Hear.) 1 
is not only so much ground possessed, here are cannot but feel that I and all who advocate this 
not only so many focal points of light created,—j great cause stand upon firm ground. What arc 
but here is the vantage ground from Which you) our principle ? One of them m, that man where- 
step forth ; and here are the depositories of an ever he is fund is fallen, a sinner, the victim of 
influence at once truthful and divine, from which passion, the subject of guilt and lasting misery.

spreading, and from which it Is not tliat ai the very base of our operations ? It

... « ----- «----- - r'ciwiee, sadAnd it affords roe unspeakable every cloud of mistake, which makes aay <*,
this occasion, to say, that that exam- of ( Imst's followers an opponent, less or am.. • |____ i___ »*_ i : —i I- 1 *u:-------  ----- 1

the leaven is now spreading, and from which it Is not tliat ai the very base ot our operations 
will go on to spread :—the progression of intelli- was the fact of man's fall that justified the liter 
gence and piety, under the Spirit of God, no nal Father ii delivering up his Son to be incar 
man ean compute,—while, blessed be his name, nated in the lahiliments, the lowly habiliments of 
do man can bound View your improved, our nature, aid to be made an offering for sin, 
your advanced post in this light, and then you and that justfied the Son in laying down, his life 
w31 see, in the work before you, a grandeur ever for the ranson of a lost world. • * • Another 
growing more radiant,—an approval from on the grand pritciples upon which eur operations 
nigh, ever becoming more cheering,—a blessing arc based is, hat the gospel alone supplies an

the Scetttsn esiaousnmeni neany 
ago ; and I can never forget the 
Mi sympathy expressed by so ma 
■milkmen whom I hare now the t

hie cûoe-bearer of the Free Church of Scot
land, I can never forget the kind welcome which 
I received immediately before our exodus from 
the Scottish establishment nearly seven years

kind counsel 
i many ofthe rev. 

i pleasure to see 
this platform- There are many points of re- 

amablinnt amongst us; and, although there are 
gopse peints of difference, I believe we are sub
stantially united in prosecuting the great work 
at heme and abroad which it is given te us, u 
a Church, te carry forth. (Hear, bear.) • *
I trust there is some advantage iqthe members 
of evangelical denominations meeting on occa
sions or this kind. We are apt to forget, when 
carrying on our work entirely by ourselves, the 
varions claims which other sections of the church 
of Christ have upon us ; and we are ant to for- 

„ get that precept of the gospel by which wo are 
exhorted to ** stir one another up to love and te 
jpod works* I sincerely hope that we shall be 
enabled te eengratnlate each other on the result 
of this meeting, and on the result of our having 
undei taken to carry forth, with greater vigour, 
greater self-denial, those most important opera
tion* which God bas so signally blessed, and in 
the carrying on of which we are entitled to ex- 
jicct his blessing. (Hear, hear.) 1 trust if we 
are spared to meet together again, we shall he 
privileged to congratulate one another on a still 
larger measure of success, for we are not 
entitled to limit in the measure of blessing which 
God lias promised, the work carried on by those 
who are fellow-workers with him. (Loud nj«- 
plause.) The. resolution which 1 have the ho
nour to mo\e is,

That this Meeting expresses its devout grati
tude to Almighty God for the increased resour
ces [diced at the disposal of the Committee, by 
the augmentation of the Society’s Income during 
the last year: and cherishes the lio|>c that the 
same spirit of liberality may continue to mani
fest itself, and speedily render the funds more 
fully commensurate with the wants of the great 
work they are intended to promote.

The llev. Wm. lit;van, of Wolverhampton, 
said—Sir, the reference which this resolution 
makes to the information tliat has been laid be
fore this meeting might sectu to render it super
fluous in me to attempt to oiler any reasons for 
its support. 1 am sure, that there is no member 
of this Society, anxious for the advancement of 
the honour of Christ through its instrumentali
ty, in conjunction with the instrumentality of 
kindred institutions, who will not give God 
thanks that ho has enlarged, at its disjiosal, the 
measure of the silver and the gold which are 
liia. From the favour of which this is one ex
pression—the growing success which adds ex
pression to expression of the favour of him whom 
you serve, towards the work which you endea
vour to do ; you may well tako up. the observa
tion of my valued friend, Mr. Chalmers, and 
look upon your present position, not only as a 
position worth maintaining for the glory of the 
King of Kings, but a position demanding of you 
that you send the army in advance, well fur
nished, going on “ conquering and to compter” 
yet more. (Hear, hear.) I say this on the 
ground of your own satisfies. They have not 
been undervalued by the llev Doctor who pre
ceded me, although he made a reference hut to 
one of the items. 1 have compared three items 
in the report of the last year, with the present ; 
and, from the entire sco|«c, 1 come to this con
clusion, that in every sense in which one can 
regard prosperity to be desirable,—in every 
point of view in which you can trace the. result 
of the divine wisdom and blessing, you have 
reason to rejoice, and take your present prus-

of this cause, may be dimijiated. For wo kao* 
that, as the true light shineth, as the hallow"™» 
dews nl heaven descend, and as the shadow of 
the cross of Christ comes over each of the*, tW 
will vow allegiance to the cause like us, the» will 
emulate us in seal and in effort, and “crown 
Emmanuel Lord of all." (Applause.) Lot * 
but have the “ love of God shed abroad in every 
heart," and we shall see a friend in every oar 
woman, and child. 1 do rejoice that the chd 
dren have taken it up. In my own Circuit to 
Christmas,our children have raised about £ 70 for 
your Juvenile Offering. (Applause.) The nal 
with which many of them went about their work 
was honourable toMeihodism ; for that zeal w* 
great indeed. (Hear, hear.) But I begpardoe 
for occupying so much of your time, lean only

.. . , _r ,____,„d woes of our 1 sav, that 1 have been led to make these remarksahed upouthe world everhumility, ffiw men. That principle cannot be disputed about principles, because ever since 1 entered this 
ated.—until you feel that while,with all liumn ) > « . . f,«T „ •* . l ..... ;ndivixi- room, 1 have telt that we were standing oo i
you have been but the instruments in t ie ani s > y .. . J jl0jy gc-Ltures. This . rock, under the banner of the King of Kings, and
of the Mighty, the hand of the Mightv hasup • Revelation not reason. (I/xsd that all opposition to this cause must he just likeyou, and6 carried you forward to the destined •«> «" Tf 'He (Ik-'that whivlis offered by the pebble which n*eu
consummation. (Applause.) Your Missionary VP „pniaow )8 And knowin" that the gos- the ocean wave as it comes with the swelling 
eiety realizes, to my mind, the vast «lea of the A“, tiiat tide. (Keitcrated plaudits.) 1 feel that all op
Missionary work—the projier idea tlia w nc » pe » ’ . t0 ,av tj^t juTldTboun- ' position to this cause must be just like the men-
begin, at Jerusalem, that which advances to the goepehis r^werT and all bis in- lug cloud, that flits upon the mountain-tide, i. 
world : for, oe whichever side I turn, I find your den y thafeospcl may be sent to opposing the rising sun. (More applause.) God
communions, in this happy land, odours, ever fluence, m ™ ? The very ! ifîritU Ss ! (ici Ï, w„h us, 1 «TTcnstpl»
intent upon Missionary spwl. , G » ° that _e IKWCM ;t in itself an evidence | dits.) But not one vaunting word dial! 1 utter.

”g° u. t l llk WkltTat God wilEET we should communicate it-! The dust is my place. An3 1 believe tin »- 

with ever/ mreumstance ministering to our) And whilst ho las been 
rowth ! Look back, with Christ himself at otLcircumstance ministering to ourt And whilst ho las been making the continents \ rectors of this great Missionary Society, and then 

)k back, with Christ himself at our of the earth and the islands of the sea willing to. who are most zealous in supporting h lie deep. 
Bead, giving us victory after victory to invite receive the gospel at our bands, we feel con- est in the dust (Hear, hear.) Net allem

and command us forward ! (Applause ) No, strained to rise ip and redouble our diligence, not unto us ; but unto thee, O KmmanH, be tto 
sir ; if in the day of anxiety ! if in the day of in order to coununicate this righteous boon of : [«raise and the glory of every atom of seeeem, fct 
depression ; if in the day "when success seems heaven to man. (Applause.) lou hold it as a; which we give thanks this day! (Appleun.)

ery roan to do bis duty,” how is that sound di t
ened, and how is its proper conviction in our world ; gnd therefore you lay it down as a prin-
minds strengthened, when it comes from the 
fields that are whitening to the harvest. (Loud 
cheers.) One sentiment more, and 1 wj not 
further intrude upon the patience of the meet
ing. /Applause.) Ever carry with yon this 
idea, that you are associated with the work of | 
God’s Gospel by no accicfental relationship.— 
(Hear, hear.) Your work of Missions; our 
work of Missions ; the work of Missions in every 
part of the Church, is no accidental or inciden 
tal thing connected with the Kin 
U is (As thing—the one thing—t!
"Loud and vehement applause.)

The CuAtRMAN put the resolution to ths
cipic, that the frietd« of Jesus and of the hca- meeting, and it was agreed to unaaimouly
then should pray for the outpouring of the Spir
it In that we are also all agreed ; and 1 rejoice 
in the distinct and frequent reference that has 
been made this day to the influence of the Spirit 
as necessary, and is sufficient, when afforded, 
to render the means of salvation effectual. 
(Hear.) O ! ltt us in the one heart and mind ! 
give ourselves t> nnyer ! The more fully we! 
realise our dependence upon the Holy Spirit for |

(To be Continued.)

GENERAL MISCELLANY.

Crntral America.
I ------  y, • . . ■ { * - - That Central America possesses mbereativomoftWt. secccssthe gnaUT that success w,ill* * • * all the essentials to attract a demTand vigom- 

onlf thing. \ ,u mid it to be i principle that it is the duty of population, is a fact that has rarely been doubt 
all who possess the gospel to send that Gosjvel to vd llv lhose Europeans or Americans whohavt

visited the country, and all the publications be
i" ‘ ~

(Loud and vehement applause.) * * * * ,
Who can look upon the aspect of the world at those wtio have it not. (Applause.) We re
tint moment, and not see and feel, tint Christ juice that this principle is taken ut> so generally, 
is, upon his glorious throne, with his hdy catlio- (jur children have taken it up. The poor liavi

is destined to he, and the glorious I «and by which 
it is to lie made such ? And wlwre shall we 1 
find a philanthrophy soft-breathing, world-em
bracing, 'visu-di'v ising, mighty-exventing to com- 
jiaiv with the *• love of Christ which constrain
ed! us ?" (Hear, hear.) As the eye of piety 
strains its nerve to catch a glimpse of of the pru- 
mise wliii li assures a waiting church, that the 
time ol God's redeemed is well nigh come ; and 

"piety, looking upon all the ale 
ination tliat is done under the sun, lifts up 
voice to the l/ml God of ixtbbauth and says,
“ () Lord, how long, how long ? Let not die 
enemy vaunt himself;**— and, as the eye desires 
to see, and the heart to feel the assurance, that 1 
the good time is coming, look at the growth of 
our Missionary institution, the warm heart of 
our Missionary churches, the full purpose-bent I 
of our Missionary herald*, and the tokens of,

fore ns tend to confirm it. The researches d 
«Mr. Stephens showed that it had been largely 
peopled by an aboriginal race of a remarkable 
character, and the size of its town* and its tr- 
< hitcctural remains give evidence of compsn. 
live pr<>4[«crily under the old Spanish dominion. 
Leon, the principal city of Nicaragua, ws* for
merly noted for its opulence, and once contaia- 
cil ôo,i‘ito inhabitants, who were among the 
most [«cacvfnl and industiiotts j«*ople in the 
country ; while it has now, it is said by Mr. Bai- 
ly, not more than one-third of that numb*», 
ami half the place is in ruins. This is tinply 
owing to the wretched revolutionary conttm

vour own institution, which is not ^the least — : ^C" ”P" 1 h<J havc takcn it tip. It has
long may it be among the greatest,-of the ’in- a maxmi in the provin- es.aml 1 doubt not
stitutions ol the land. (Loud applause ) * * * cl,i ,,hai to Jo -'«"“'thing for the con-
0, where is th"e bright sample of pkilanthronv ' rv'7'î'"' 'l’ hc,?"',cn 15 l’art parcel of eve-
around which angeFs gather to hel.okl its glorv • ; Cl,r'8"a" ,,uw s lll,tL (Applause.) * * .Sir,

at once the [«attern of what human excellence I !r 1 "7‘ ? °"<v I’r,l,c"1I,k*-S also, that the gospel, in !
excellenc e order to be clloettvely jireachi d. must he ju eacli-

cil by men who have tlicmsclvcs ben, at ,!„■ fuut
ot the cross, and arc t)icm«. lv«-s the subjects of a
divine change. (Hear, hear.) We trust that
v c shall ever hold tint principle sacred : for
) l,r''l 'h»"' not oidinarjy, or generally, send the '
dead to raise t lie dead, or the blind to lead the h’.VT ------ .................—7-7 - . .band, lie (,rst makes men disciples, nml then 1 iat iav.e eu“c «" without intcimis>iousince tbe
he- makes them Miui.-tcis; and we in'tlie nro- lit',"*ari':ion of independence. If (he reign nf

as the I,cart ofpietv, looking uiion all the ahum 'TV gr*'a,'*V that you hx.k tor Lai established, the [«rogre.-softhecOHC-
• 1 calj«m- , Clio have expoi lem-ed a vuiml conversion from ,lr-'1 apart Irotn the cllects ol a large 'Luropein

lts i ' in to holiness, and whs are called of God * * immigration, would of itself he steady and om
it rejoices us, .also, that it is one of ou'r urine!- SlU«--ll,,lv" , . .
|*W:s tliat, whilt; ihv s!m c j> an* to U? «»atlu*r -d ' * , 11,1 licalrli, the varied prodactions
into the fold, the Iambi tire also to l«v'shielded °r (-"entrai America give the Wst evidence tbit 
and duly fcil. It has farmed mallet loi regret wlie,ncvrr 'lie country shall læ oj^ned up by
to some of us. that he idiool .lid not earlier rise TOa, SanJ st*,iu“*l,oat-S ami all the locomotiw
up by the side of ttu M'cslevan «Methodist chan- aPP!l.a!"vs of modern science, there will be no
' b We believe, that if oiir voutli ! ad l«ec-n l<m,lll.l0“ of [«erson who may not. by ordinary
more generally and fuilv trained, at an earlier a.ltunllo,n ,0 tlic natural laws, enjoy in thu ter

ritory all the physical power of which his comb-
period of our eounexioual history,we i

t an earlier ritorv „[[ ,|lc physical power of which hisco"*- 
should have tut;on js capable. On the lianksof the »t JW-Missionary blessing which,re accumulating up

on the records ot every Evangelical Association A « and then the heart rejoices and tlo-n «I,,, , had even greater pea<« and prosiM>ritv an«l a j - , 1" ~ch*^" «- *• *•” “ «w» Z ! ;;i'(TS iSÿlïtà^ïï.lr i'SSS.-Js ■SE'JSrsr ST£S018 I sites for farms and residences ; while in Con*
um[«h. and the voice is lifted up “ Even so, 
c-ouie Lord Jesus;” come, aud give thy people a 
willing heart to consecrate yet more to thee.— 
(Loud applause.) Come and give wisdom in a 
greater measure to them to whom is consigned 
tin* direction of thy work. Come and baptise, 
with a richer unction, all who havc gone forth 
in thy name to do thy battle and win thy victo
ry.

“ Crnne, thou long expected Jesus,
Come ami set these people free.”

And let the Church, with one heart, as with one 
voice, strive, wrestle for this ; care for no other 
striving; enter into no other contest ; and then 
tbe peaceful kingdom, the radiant glory, ami the 
fulness of that kingdom shall be our's ; and we 
on earth, the representatives of him who is in 
1 («aven, while he is our advocate there, shall 
take it by force, every nation blessing the hand 
which smitelh off their fetters, and exaltctb their 
souls to God. (Applause.)

Hie, primitive Megmdist preachers were giants I o-""° '“i ■“*;*-“.............-.....-,>---- « -«-I . Bica, ,i’an Salvador, and indeed in all the state#.
table lands more or less abound, where any con
dition of climate may be obtained in a ft* 
hours. In Guatemala may be seen field* K 
wheat anil peach trees, and large district* “ (*' 
semhling the finest part of England on a mag* 
nificcnt scale.” Valuable mineral and tbennsl 
springs are likewise distributed over the vanom 

"her adjunct* of a cs- 
■- ] - ....... ■_ ------- --- v possihfv lie found to
yield extensive results, and to present even » 

<• -1:1. A

in their days. ( Vociferous applause.) They 
were occupied in felling the forest trees, and in 
draining the tnoraæ. (Hear, hear.) They had 
not time to attend :o the nursery and the rear
ing of the plants. (Hear.) God has favoured I 
us with more propi ious times and better oppor
tunities ; and, at hcuie, we now see the school 
rising in connection with the chapel, and we 
trust that this willbs multiplied. (Hear, hear.) 
Bnt abroad, on yoir Missionary stations, you 
have begun tight. Y’ou have begun to give the 
gospel with the elenents of education to the in
fant mind, and at the same time that you ad 
dress the adult, an* often your seminaries for 
the young are in ad. anec of your efforts for the 
adult Go on and prosper. Be assured, that 
the hearts of all who love God and his Christ are 
with you. (Loud a[p!ausc.) I’c assumed, that 
you have all in lieav-n on your side. ( lie ne w- 
cd cheers.) Be asservi, my dear friends, that.

localities, and there are other adjunct* of a ts- 
rative kind, which may 
1 — — extensive results, and to preseu temptation to some classes of invalids. Among* 
these is an animal called the manatee, bet**** 
a quadruped and a fish, about ten fe*t kW« 
weighing from SuO to 8U0 lbs., affording excel" 
lent food, and possessing a medicinal ouahty ti^ 
[«arently anaiagous to the cod-liver oil, 1*“*^ 
alleged to he strikingly effectual as a *P**®-T 
cure for scorbutic or scrofulous diiorders- 

in [mint of natural riches, Nicaragu* 
Costa Rica havc usually been spoken of jBxmï”
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.tu- various States as [«osses«ing the moi 
lint resources. In 1 !u- plain ol N1ea1.1l 

Js arc cover»* ! with h:g!i gras-, -lad.j 
noble trees and herds of rati!.*. 1'ix-oaJ 
me. Indian corn, bananas, and cotton, 
jirvluced. ami mahogany, «ed.tr, a 
abound in the forests. On the eastern 
the lake there-are cattle farms on w 
herds of from lo.uOO to I't.VVU oxen, b 

Horse- and mules are bred f< 
and for burd«*n. Sheep are reared in 
per plains, and m ine are kept lor 
(liantcr from one of tbeJV^jL. India !- 
tel Lis conviction, in rvfcrcncn to tli| 
round l^ke Leon, that provided* h * 
the wme amount of labour, 1m could 
lure sugar at one-fourth its cost in the I 
dies. At present it is sold in Nival 
three Half-pence per pound. Each ba 
San Jsan is covcreil w ith valuable wol 
sizesaod descriptions, and the land is L 
jioin fertility. With regaril to thl 
wealth of Nicaragua, Mr. Byatn made I 
tercsting observatinaa. Among the ■ 
[«rvlucts which Mr. Bally points out r lemplaticus to the cultivator, are fruitl 
,u< kinds, indigo, and the muibcrrJ 
worms.—Agricultural imfilemcnts ai 
wholly wanting. The hoe and the in/ 
iheonly substitutes tor the plough, ill 
the scy the, the sickle. From the d| 
transit to the markets, a good hullo/ 
worth from four to six dollars. — gferil 
:kt WetltntnsUr Hcoittc. I

Influent* of Coltli on Ileal thl
A week or two since we nd<lri-e*i[ 

l«og article to our readers, under ill 
title of Gold-. A portion of tho-f 
were tslten from iho American Phr 
Journal, tbe editors of winch hurl 
pressed the opinion tliat colds v 
two of the ino.-i [irvlitic cutises of 
Mses slid prcin i ur ; ilea.li. "I'hu| 
•on be predispo-ed ever so much t 
lion, as long us he can k«-e|« ironi 
his consumpi.vi; tuudt-ncy wnl l| 
till he i* old ; y et evan tiioso of-f 
often induce this ill-011*0 liy ««•» 
pealedcohls. T;io.-e who arc « ft) 
•elves with rheum 1 ism, it" 1I1 - y 
.‘ruin taking colds, gut alum; comlo 
ihe roouient tli, y get a cold, r'icu 
torture them in ox u:t proportion 
ny end dur.iiicn. —"l'ho-c wlm| 
teeth ache, at limes, eui’.'nr nnly 
tlsie 1 uke 1 a cold, .m l to break 
is to kill such it lootiiuchc. C01 
the liowel.»,. nu l nil it- evils, urcl 
by Colds, So » re pulpits'ions or ludigestion, to ils, nu l sores, inf 
r|iecie* of Uiseasi). And wliut nre 
forms ol fevers tint colds ? Nv 
yet occurred not is im'c I,directly! 
cold. Not luit tout o;hi r Co0-<sl 
'-i. Indeed, tvv« rs are knulle I 
burn up iiiorbid mutes io the 
are Iriei.d* to lilc, a .1 h in s 
broken up, hot olio* «d to uni >..| 
tlf disease ; y« t •.s lot g ns th.- pi 
open, such morlo l m ,11 r is un 
as lust as it accumulates, will 
•eon as Ibis iiv.o.m- «.f « scupol 
eol'ts—and in w h .1 1 !-'• do c, Itf 
ill elo-iiig such tv mu- ’—this ill 
ttccuinuleies t.i such a degree usL 
ly interfere with, if cut thre.itciij 
er which kuntI -, up this lever-til 
this rubbish.—1* - vets always gri 
ihe respiration, or atm not of uirj 
orygen inhil-tl, which is nnr 
this theory. What does tho 
h*le do hut comb'ii'; ,, ah the. cl 
ated by the atom ,ch ? Nothif 
'll course, vvtmthvcr i crei-esj 
n*ygen, thereby prnporliooalily 
consumption ol curium, which L 
the editors give it ns thnr tliej 
that alnios; all forms of ilisN 
|uen on the •uporabiind mci* ofj 
system, anil hence that the two f 
uiaeasn nre col ls and over-entir 
•rrestiog the evacuation oil 
through the akin, und thus nf

and tbe Hirer supply kl 
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